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Qermissbn unl* *5 -section (S) of tfre Section-76 of t$e Ofisfra OevebTmentflutfr.orities
fiere 6y _grun*d iru favour of ;5ucha r"1F.+.."...."

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

enclosed with necessary permission

the approved plan shall be
purpose.

an approved merms of access of

(0Theapplicantshallfreegift..'......;.........."...sq.mt.oflocatediuthe
Municipal Corporation/IvlunicipalityAlAC/Gram Panchayat for the widening of the
road./construction of new roads and other public amenities prior to completion of the deielopment as
iadicated in the plan

G) The permission is valid for period of three years with effebt from thd date of issue. In case of renewal
of the approved building plan, it is ri:validated for a period of one year under Section-20 of the ODA
Act, 1982 with effect from the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and reskictions
indicated in this letter.

(h) Permission accorded under the provision of section 16 of ODA Act. Cannot be
constnred as an evidence to claim right title interest on the plot on which the permission has beea
granted.

(i) If any dispute arises with respect to rigbt, title interest on the land on which the permission has been
graote4 the permission so granted shall be automatically treated as cancellea during the period of
dispute.

0) Any construction and development made by the applicant or owner on the disputed land willbe at his risk without any legai or financiat tiability on tt e Authority.

(1)



Items Apnroved Use permitted No. of Dwelline units.
Basement floor
Ground floorh*lr 2531 .60 sq. ft Res.].C enti-ai ax -Hd.rJ\-liic
First floor 2631.6C srElEt Resl-aenE.l_aI
Second floor ?6?1 -f;o Sg.ft Resfoential
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R 3_.25
Parking ?180"40 sq'.ft
Plantation 463.0! eq.ft( c "L4%)
Heieht 9" 9O mtr
Coverage 57 . 6 5."{
Total BuiltuD area 7894.80 ssft
Setbacks in mtr.
Front 2 "5 mtr (E'-3'
Rear 1.5 mtr (5 | -0' )
Left 1-5 mfr Fqr-nl
Rieht I .5 mtr (5 '-0' I

tk)
(i)

Any other conditions.
Approved Building Parameters: Flot Area- . *19*...?.9": S:....

(ii) This permission is accorded on deposit/submission of the following.

Items. Amount (in
Rs.)

Amountinwords

Form fee R* .500"00 Five hunorec
Scrutiny fee r,.c 7249-An Seven thousarro two l"lundreci foi:rty r
Balance scrutinv fee
Sanction fee Rs .7895.00 ,heven thousanci ej.ght huEdr-Ee 'ffirE$
Security fee
Fire fisfitine fee
Rete,ntion fee
Shelter Fund
Cotnpoundins Fee
Labour Cess Rs 138L59.0( Cne lakh thirtiz e@

(iii)a) In oase the fulI plot or part thereof on which permission is accorded is agricultural kisam, the samemust be converted to non-agricultural kisam under Section-8 of OLR Act before comr,encement
of oonstruction.

b) The-owner/applicant shatt obtainNoc fromNAAllEnvironmental clearance from Mnistry of Forestand Environmwr! Govt. of India I Pollution Control Board/ Archaeological Survey ofIndiaAtational Highway Authority of India/ Public Health Engineering/RWSS/v/ater ResourcesDepartment/State Ground Water AuthorityAJrban tr ocal Body/ 6.pffigbco/DFo, Rourkela wildLife Division, Forest and Environment bepartment lRevenie Departmentrstate Fire prevention
Department etc. and subrnit to RDA as applicablg before 

"o**"n"J*ent of the construction.

(w) other conditions to be complied by the appiicant are as per the foliowing;

ine.

flve.

LrundreC

(2).



i' The owner/applicant/rechnical person are bound to fo[ow the conditionsltenns-of Budiug Regulation inforce and shall strictly adhere fu,*: :-trrl6ili.r'a r.grr.u"rJr"#irtandards 
terrns-and condirionsas prescribed and imposed in the NoCTcii.*r..r erp. uy-6r.Ir.o"rtioo ;fil;A#;al AirporrAuthorify/SElA,\ Minisfiy of Forest and Environ*"otrpffedl p"U"ti* 

99nmf Board/ Aichaeologicalsurvev of India/hlationai nisn*11-lutrrority oi ya:J-rrulil *"$ Engioe€ringa"wssAvaterReources Deparrmenr/State Giound: Water arirr"iiv;U,t* ioJeoor, o.rr*rrsCo6ro, Rourkela

:: {"i:,T:"i#:Y*,}J:;ffi::"f;:;ffi;;iJ.haa;;*,Jil;p.,u,eat/state Fire prevenrionii' The owuerlAppti-*uettnitl"uitT"ryd 
Engineer r^ruy aad jointly-_reqponsibre for any srr:cturarfailure of building due to ,,v tto.tur"v"orr6;i;; ge*larg,iit *u ng wly be herJresponsibrefor the same(loss of lit or fft-y etc.) in *il;;;rer manner. rhe stucturarstabitity and safety of the

:.. |}.*H:r*T",.X'*,ff ffu;}Uj;*dfficant1sl and the technicar p.ooo supervising theiii' The concernt' arcJritec/6;ll-;*'6ry.iop.r'*, 
funy. responsibre for {.ry deviations additions and

:_. ffff:':5r1ilfi:J1ffi." 
pru'va.r..ti;;;il"-d"" a. ;;r^i" riuur" for action as per theiv' The applic*t tluli confirm the infrastructural developments and subsequentry compriances of the

-Uffi"#n,o1Tffi:rfl*H:"n*'ni-oilHJro"tor 
&oE urban rocar Body/RDA berorev' The number of dwerliag u"its so'approved shalr not be changed in auymanner"vi. rhis pennission does o-ot .niiur;[;;fi;r?:j.#o*0, irGfirrff auy private or public tand.This right ofpassage is subject to the upprouuuto;; of the ori&er of the land.Yii' If at a later date' it is founi that any case of uuauthorize.d cons&,ction oo ,t" approved construction ispending in the court of the Planning Mernber/secretary, RDA * io *yoaer court prior to the date of

:r 
""i T; ff f ffiffii:f;f :l,m*: 

"*"* 
win be 4".*J b have u""o,.,ok,a u/s I Z* 

#:LffiH:,HffiX:lf,,f"X;*ll# as regurariziug anv orthe ,nauthorized constructiouix' The applicant(s) should c;;l*!cant apasuitablyw-ith rgevprauts inside theprot" In casq cu*ing of
iffi:':::l'#,i"U[nffiTffi'"?TfJ;lr":*'mustbei,utuil,a-io*tft .;;;;offi cerinx' The water supply arrang*"ni *i sanitary insiauatioas/fixtures wil be provided as per NBc/pHstaadard in that building ind.. the supervision oru qrain a technical person.xi The applicant must provide tr,, redbug"i'r"rii *a-iinuio waste disposar system in the building inffi tffiy,ftT,ff .'ru,ffi *;t$#*ttft y#r**Xdrii*,i*a,,"goilio-otornoe

his ows premisesiill the same it **1r.4 t" tu" 
"iry iewp1 net wort. 

-in;*.ffiH3"r;xr#*J*:
sewerage Treatngat ptant in care or co**"r"i-inoidential ;;iiffi, or prots having murtiple

* ft i'qi,H?"iili, "m*ixm*it",,i'lx3'.ffi 
;;;ffi ffii'tr- as p er provisions given by-il 

,rL:_ - 
-- 

- ---*vr gv4rl!l/I\DV. .-- - ' 6Y'vse Srvwrr LryrLr-L l nrs p€fiDission has been granted based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar, vide letter
No.,..".....Dt........"......, commissionri-- [o,itru 

"urj;r# Corporation, vide letterRWSS Depa """"""iJ" Iener No"""pt'r"-...., 
'IIE 

Dept...",........vide r"t 
"r" r.iii;: :: -: ;;': :::::::1,:Tff ffi.i:'tf:%#f:iBoard oaisrra.;ide ,e,,eiNo""""""".:'Dr". . . .-..-:::, Forest *i- --E uirnr*"oI*ilir**;'"..;*;il$ ffisNo"--"..-".....Dr......".. ........ *d tt 

" 
arnaavif,riroc<.1 ,ubmitted byrd appricants.



Thi-< grrcrission has been granted exclusively based on affidavi(s)n'{oc(s) submitted by the appl:::ar

The applicaarirl ,uiuli":;; trr" 
"onaiJIn' 

ffi'";* T tr'it pt""rcsion''in leiier anc spirii' Ln ca-': '

a:r, deriation, ro any of the conditi;; ,#'T-ht,ittil"ot violation in the content (si c' ': '

affidar.i(s),/N6c q*ft"-uppiovSd ptuo'rtiu be deemed * il; been cancelled as per the oDA -{':

ffis$#.H,,T:*1fu11tr*:T:Jli"&"#i*#3il**"ocostorthebui,dingl0'1akhso'

,*,r[#*ember
Rourkel a DeveloPment AuthoritY

V
MemoNo ?&5J .gi/KDA, a-^t'.agJ*W,^-.[-*nrrmt..:lsllii...:::+is*.'.'.."""'
^i.ni'r"*u,,;e;lrr-e*fu ,"o"-t".pv:t-T:*T::T."']T-.
;i'J';;.--;:;;; clvil ?ov'rnship' Rcurkela' 

\ *$-
Plhning Ivlember

Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY

Memo No ?-8-,f2-BPlftD,.L vatea-:o t2--2r17 ry/

copy fonrarded to the Directorof Town Planning' odisha' Bhubaneswar for kind infbrmation"

\,"L
Piaf,ning Mennber

Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY

MemoNo 2Y' 3 BP/RDA, Pxa@,Hfi,".,ilffi ffiffi*""*'io.##f:f [Tfr ff*t:ffi H$
::H"-r*J;:ffi lfl"l:l"ilJ.iffi E-"";t**i;ff :?l;:,,T,ff ffi :l*:Jff.fJffi :
nilfl:,ffiil3ffi:T,ffim':ffi;#i, **il'.o in this letter/plan' Action mav prease be

-: ..'l+t :intirncfion to the undersigned for

iil:J?:T*ffif:ffifi'il:1ffir** in this approvai with intimation to the undersigned rot

necessarY action as Per ODA Aet'

[N]^tpil
Plannin! Member

DeveloPment AuthoritY

,,M'#* Member

Rourkel a D eveloPment AuthoritY

Memo NI*AW? 
-uP/RDA', 

Date&JL!'-7' 4J-* vl

copy with a eopy of apprwed pran fonvarded to the Tahasildar. ". ./ Fire officerrstate Fo*ution

controt Board, R.ourkela /Enforcemtotiloua RDA ro' i"rot'outi*,Y *ff.:l:"J:;;f#l-rt;il:
;Hl:l#fi.ft:Tx't',ffiXfiffiffi:* ;T: ;r *, problem in the ownership status or the

land in question *iririn a month" rn. utou. Jou..ro.d departments are requested to please verify and

intimate this office immediateiy within a fortnighr, in case ri*y deviation/violation of their Actsiruies

in this approved pran. The enforeement ,qrrud i, h"r.by. as.ked to inspect the deveiopmerit of the site

periodica*y *a ,.po.t the Authority io "*" 
of any deviation in the upprov"d building plan/letter for

initiating action against the builder/developer as per "he provision of the Act and intimate irnrnediateiy

the undersigned and Secretary, RDffFoiJ"t u"*uo' npa ro' forfeiture of the security deposit"

RourkelaV
(4)


